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BEtKER TRIAL WAS 
PARALLEL TO MINE 
LEO FRANK WRITES · 
THE CONSTITUTION . 

Ambushed by False Accu
sations, He Says in Com
paring His Case With That 
of New Yorker-Evidence 
of Conley Manufactured, 
and His Every Word Was 
False, He Charges. 

CONFESSION OF FORMBY 
FAKE, ASSERTS LANFORD 
DEFENDING DETECTIVES 

··' 
Woman Not in New York, 
and Statement Was Given 
Out by Harry Latham, De
clares the Detective Chief. 
Leo Frank Receives Re
porters and Analyzes the 
Case Against Him. 

The ai·tion 01' thf" ~UPreru~ cocH't tlf 
:-.ew York ln granting a new trl!tl to 
Beeker, the police captain accused <>t 
conspirnc~· in lihe murd@r ot Rosen
thal. Is taken b,- Leo :'If. Frank. con· 
vteted of the murder or :Mary T'hagn 11, 

aF pointing a moral In n1 .. ov.•n case. 
The Constitution commented edlt<>

rlall~· yesterday on the decision or the 
Xcw York court In the Becker eaoe an•I 
the following communloe.t1on Is se11t 

to '!'he Constitution by Frank In whkh; 
as It \\'ill be obaerw:d, he dr&'WI! a par- · 
nllel with his Q!Wtl case, l!ll)'lnir: 

Prank•,. Clard, 
Eoitor Constitution: Your editorial, 

entitled "The Case of Beckor," point •• 
without reference to my case, certnln 
lnaHenable rights that should be e11-

j0Yed by one who Is a. defendant nt 
t-he bar or justice, and positive requi
sites of. a. court of justice. The poh1t• 
made in·. hiiii. ei:JHoHai 1i.Pt>t~· ,to' 'th;.· 
trlnl I ba(l'la.Sf. AIJlrUSt;- ~· 
.. A ·pllTtlgr&J>h·that ·i&·••peclalh' 11oll1l.· 

ed. and 't\'hfclT ·covc:r" · m; · trial
0 

I~: ' 
"That It the atmo&Ph~ of a trial 

or ltH controll11ll!' · ·i:tr~um11tn111'<'H 
are S11ch as to produ~e bili8 or 111-
flame prejudice, the a,ccuscd shu 11 
have the beneflt of tho doubt. It 
ls, or should be,. ax lo ma tlr a n1f i Ill -
Pelllng, that at every turn. und~1· 

~~~F~ctcon~t;~~t;5n.n ~~~1~i;g1:~~e11~1 ~',\ 
chn.ra~terize the trial." 
Taking Into consideration th~ ;,p

pl&UIMI In 11.Jld out of the court 1·oc•111. 
t11e hisses and jeers In the judge',; and 
jury's presence, t11e spirit of pa"Rlu1•. 
ate tension pervading tJ1e co111·troum. 
all of w.Mah it Is kno~vn obtah11>d :• t 
m}' trial, can any fo.lr·lnlndcd pc<r'"" 
declare, tihat In accordance ""ii h th .. 
albove paragraph, co,•erlng, al'! T t:ikc ;:, 
the fundamcnwl prlnolples of law n11d 
justice, I had a fall' trial and a •tJUH ru 
deal? 

The editorial states: 
"Justice Is bullt upon the t hMtY 

that .a. man ls Innocent until hi" 
guUt Yhall have been establl8hed." 
Jn m; case the presumptlou uf 111-

nocence In my favor was clenied me: 
'J'hc onus put upon me was not tha< 
of defending myself, 'but the)· lmllt1K· 
<'d the task or pro\•lng mrselr lnnocc11t. 
Undl'r the law no defendant is <'Ou -
strained to do this. ::.rore than thi:-. 
J had not onl,- to tlefen.:l mye~tr a11<1 
shO\Y m)' Innocence of the charg"r n11 

the ·l>lll or lndkltment, that of mu1 
der. hut tq1e atmosphere of the ls•tJ~ 

I 

wa.11 clouded n.nd I wae ambushed h;· 
being called upon to defend inyseH 
agaln•t Innumerable other fahe a• -
c111!atlon11 and Insinuations u11H])<'l\1< 

! able. And all of this -:ontrarr lo lri"' 

I or Georgia and the basic laws gll\'· 
crntng hun1anc justice! 

' 0 Pro\'ed !lh· Jnanel'n~r." 

I 
We not alone demolJ~hed the .tn••:· 

turc ot the ~ta.te's case In the murdc" 
charge, but also, It human e\'idence IR 

, worth anything at a.JI, wo proved ffi)' 
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Jnnocen<fe ot that charge. But. in aa.. ---·---
dltion, the prosecution rained lnslnu- last t..,.enty-tlve days, and at the time Frank looka u well toda:y as the day long, tall, black negro. What more nat- llfe he declared to 'be j\n open book. 
atlons and accusations on my head, of the ai:eged statement from hP.r was he was fln.t Placed under arrest. ural than that he should seek to place He rehearsed the.statements.In Con· 
charging me with the tilth and mis· In either Rome or Chattanooga, and , At the time ot the lnten"iew, lata the crime on a negros as far removed ley's testimony B.t •tho trial and de-
rt~eds that I ne\"er kn'ew were In the she Is at one ot those two places now. In the afternoon, Mrs. Frank. hie w1te, from himself In appearance as possible~ 'clared them to be absurd, and It v.·a111n-
realm of human experience. And all 1 t,atham 'l~ ne11panstble. was seatell In the cell with him. She It Is the most natural thing in the credulous that a white jury had found 
of these Insinuations, n:itnd you, with· I "H&rry r.atham Is the person who I pored over. a maes or pape:re, ooca- world. · It pol!lllble to take the word of a nc
ou t. an Iota ot proof, except a low ne- : gave out those statements to the New slonally cutting out some article tor "Now, assuming that L@o Frank· com- gro-"one who has lied at every point" 
gro B testimony (and,, I take It, no, York newspapers and he did It partly I tuture reference. Rabbi D&vld Marx, mitted the crime. ·would l describe -against that ot a white man. 
decent man will give him credence). : ' •pa~tor of the condemned man and a definite negro? V.'ould It not be "The whole case of the state rests 
a.;d containing not even the scintilla in revenge upon th!! dete,cttve depart- staunch friend, sat with the reporter enough for my purpose that l pick out on a mass of lies to blacke11 my cha.r-
ot truth. Can anyone gainsay that the ment, at WhOllle hands lie has been 

1 
on the outside of the cell. any negro-any one? · acter and the lying statement Of Jim 

jury found their verdict· not on the: treated,,ln a manner none too pleasing I The atories which have 11omehow "And, again: In his testimony Con- Conley." 
proof ot guilt or murder, but because! to ~Im. . gained credence that Leo M. Frank ley states that I called to him a:nd .told lo'rank dealt at some length on the 
or the unfair and abortive conditions I :Sone ot the. detectives. who were I was accord d 1 l 1 JI th t him I had let a girl fall and she was notes. He has made the most careful 
at my trial and b~ause tho pols'ln 0 • mentioned .ln .. the, alleged. Formby con· e spec a pr v egl!s; a d 1 d ~~ • f 1 1 1 1 d h 1 t ak 

1 

he had a telephone In his cell and badly hurt: that I told him to go IU\ examination of them. He has stud e 
the destardl)• Insinuations Illes : ess on ns iav ng ure er n ° m • 

1 

luxurloue appointments are fabrications examine her. "'hat a fool I would them and he is con\'inced ·that these 
!hough they were!. entered, their Ing the affidavit by getting her drunk pure and simple The cell .ts very like have been to proYlde the state with a 1ae1t-sam.e notes will be the means of 
minds? on whisky had any statement to, that ot other ceils. Tbe plain lr~m bed 

1
star witness In.such a fll'Shlon: finally freeing him. 

The editorlal further states: make In reply, but left the matter In or oot 11 In the center ot the room "No; the man who wrote those notes "I do not fear any s!lrious ~onse-
",Justlce docs not comprehend the han!la ot their chief, who strongly I There Is a small sewing t&ble on which 'killed Mary Phagan. There are ex- quence to myself," he said; "I ne\•er 

ohscure evidence or e\'ldence from defended them. are some books and m&gazlnes and a prellslons In them that could only ha\'c have. I know that truth wlll eventual-
dul>lou11 sources, csrrnclally where "I am prepared to prove that th(I , Thermos bottle. Otber than this the emanated from the distorted and tbot- ly prevail." 
the evidence Hhall be substnntlat- statements which It 1s sa.id,,were made ·room 111 bar-no pictures, no flowers. oughly frightened brain of a ne~ro; A noted psychologist has made n 
cd by Indirect circumstances only." by Mr11. Formby are all UH, . 11a.ld Chief I' Just a oell. · Take that one word, 'night wtch. study ot the notes. He has given It 
What evidence, 1 ask, could be more Lanford, "and that the artlda.vlt trom That word was one ot the puzzling fea-

h a.a Eff t f SI d · as his opinion that the '1\'rlter of the dubious than that of Conley's, unsup- her was' secured ln no Bll9,. manner ee o u er. tures of the trial. It waa supposed notes is guilty of the crime. He ar-
ported ns It Is ·by a single piece of 1!1 related. "The whole foundation of the state's . to n1ean 'night watchman.' I am not rives at this conclusion by reason of 
real or physical evidence? There Is "The aftlda.vlt was secured In the fol- caae was .res.red ou this 11IW.atlon," s~ld :as well acquainted with the negro us the fnct that Conley, who a<lmlts the 
not even a piece of· ·indirect evidence lowing manner: Frank. "Suppose I aee you seated In i you who have lived long In the south. I writing, describes his antithesis. This, 
to Huppot·t his testimon~'. Please re- ' "On the Sa.turday before the p;ftldavlt j Brown & Allen's drinking a sort drink. know little ot their superstitions. I he asserts, is hl\'arlable when a cr'im
memher how his evidence was evolved , was secured, a reputable man In At- j You are a man ot Integrity and ,stand- I bavo learned since the trial, ho\\·cv<:r, inal attempts' to cover up his crime. 
-built-mad~. It ls not the truth, nor 

1

111.nta ca.lled me by telephone. and ~old Ing In the community. t say to a man I the.t ther11 Is an Imaginary creature or 
ha:a It the .acmblancc of truth. Noto 

1 

me If I would go to see Mrs. Nina with me--one w·ho does not know you which the nogro Is very much afraid-a 
his four statements Preceding the Formby at her Pledmon.t a.venue ad- -'You eee that chap there? He's a! sort of bogey which they speak of with 
trial, three of thorn under oath,. and dress, I co'Uld obta.Ln· some valuable In- crook.' And ·then I add some detail&. ·,~ated breath. The 'night witch' is a 
hhi fifth statement, on the 11ta.nd, glv- tormatlon. I 'ba.ve ·the ·mi.me Of that I tell ot your allpplng a $10 'bill out tabulou11 caeture capable ot crowding 
Ing the others the lie. Dubious gentlema.n stlll, ·.and could. pro'iu~e 11.1,ip of a ma.'li'e <pooket. , ·· I hrough keyholes, I a mnow told, n.nd 
smtrc03? Obscure C\'ldcnce?. Yes, It Is! It nece118ary. This waa··tbe .. trtn time "The story Is ·repeated It travels like I choking people while they sleep. What 
More than thn.t, It Is manufactured my department came In tolioh with Mra. wild-fire. It: Is magnified. Clrcum- more na.tura.! than that Coµley, crazed 
evidence and every word false! W'hen Form·by. . stantlal evidence of the theft of UO with fear, should Invoke the aid of this 
Conley said 11omethlng that didn't flt, "I wa.e aho eaUed up by some woma.n ts fitted in. In a few daya your repu- creature In bis extt"emlty? 
the detoctlves told him It would not after .t.'hls man had called .. a.nd I W!l-8 talion la blackened. You a.re all but Seem by lllr•. \\'hlte, 
do, and that he had. to tell a better informed by' th& w9man; that :lil'ni. ruin""· "In thls connection a.nother point: It 
story! Think of It! Oh, the pity of Formby had valua;ble Information In ".Suoh waa my case. For th·e years x I hB.11 been argued that the lt'Verage negro 
Mt1Ch a thing, the 11hame of such a reaard to the Frank case. ·W&AI employed by the N11:tlonal Pencil· after committing such a crime would 
11ting! Will a communl ty like Atlanta llfade Statement Volptarll;r, factol"l'. · , I oame and went and at- I have left Immediately and gotten out 
etand for It? 1 knr~Jt :r.7. 11~ri'~~K. "I .sent Detectlv~ Chewning. "and tracted no particular attent1011. I did of the way-that nothing could have 

Norris around to see Mra. Fonnby on nothing to a.ttract attention a.nd I did Induced him to remain In Atlanta. But 
Fnke, Says La~ford. Sunday. She toll% 'them, without heal· nothing which I wished ·to conceal. I you must remember that Conley wns 

'!'hat Mrs. Nina Formby has never ta ti on, the matter which l11 contained In "Now, Isn't l·t PaBSlng 11trang-e that 1 seen b:y Mrs. Wh~te while he sat In the 
mnde any repudiation of her affidavit , her affidavit. These men reported If I had been guilty of r.ll the things seml·d&r'kne1s. lie knew he hitd been 
d~maglng to the character of Leo llr. ! back to me, and Ohlet' of Police James I I have 'been n.ocused of-.. Jf I had had seel), ,but he waa not certain he bad 
:!"rank an!l that she Is not In Now York L. Beavers and I got in an automobile Improper relations with S"/rls ln t'te been recognlzhed. Thered!ore, 1hbel stayhed 

. • and went to her home that afternoon. I factory-Isn't It strange that In all and wrote t e notes, escr ng t e 
"' 1Y• from where the n.Jlegod repudla- She told us the same story. I a.lso those yea.rs nothing wa.s ever heard of murderer as one unlike himself as 

'i.\Qn cam<!', but that Harry Latham, who took Sollcl~or Hugh Dorsey a.round It? Isn't· it beyond ·belief that It J might be." 
was suppose<! to hn.ve gone to New Or- there and she again repeated her 11tory 1·were t.he degenerate I am pictured the With restra.ined, emotion he tol_d the 
leans, Is In New York, and that It was and ma.de an agreement to come to my father or the brother of some of the newspaper men he ha.11 been false!~ con
nono othor than he WhO ga\'O ollt the office on :\[onday morning" at 9 o'clock girls With Whom f am Said tO have rct:d,th but j exp;f!'sSe~ ~he tl~ns~j~ka~ie 
lnten·lcw put'portlng to come from Mrs. nn!l make her affidavit. At 9 o'clock been criminally Intimate did not come .alt\ · at n t a en ru w pie-
' :l!onday morning she telephoned that to tho factor)' and shoot my head off? ~ a\1. 

1! ormby, as published ·In The Cons ti tu- site had slept late and would not be I ask this ot any man or common As he leaned forward in his chair 
tlon TJ1Ur6day morning, Is the declara- there Ul\tll 10 o'clock. B1.1t at 10 o'clock sense. It is preposterous. You cannot and grasped the Iron bars of his door, 
t,lon ot Chief of Detectives Newport she en.me to my office and. In the J»'eB- conceal such thlngs--tbey will out. . upon the outside ot which stood his 
J,nnfor<l, whose department secured the ence of myself, Chief Beavers, Judge "And yet, for five :yea.rs my repu- hea

1
r,ers,hhe ashked:f d JI Co 

1 
, 

original l'ormby affidavit. Broyles and Probation Officer Coogler, tatlou was spotless. k '
1
'f t eyl adh obund lfm 

1 
n ehy d9 

· d h ff\ 1 ·It Sh Id t h · ' n e bes de t a o Y. t 1ey a 
"The Idea that lfr11. Fo1•1nby Is the ~e~ne m~~t!l<e~tn~n ~hate11~~uwa!'~a. l~ve Writer of Notes the Slayer. .[found his pistol there, or Ir they b11d 

author or the 1>tatcments purporting to Y II'. "'l'he hand that wrote the notes found found a piece of his clothing gra.~ped 
come from het· i" the most absurd thing nor was she under the lntluence of by the body of Ma:ry Phagan Is the I 1n the dead girl's 'hand would the~ 
l e\'l:>r l~earil ot," Chief Lanford said to l~quor. She m~de her ~tatement de- hand of the man who killed her. Any still convict me of the' crime?" He 
a <::onst1tullon 1·cporter cm Thursclay. hl>ern.tely and "lthout excitement, and other premise Is Impossible The very said this to show the significance ol 

":Ill·~. T•'ormb;-, while .it• !l:cw Yor·k fot held up her hand and swore to,lt when psychology of the notes p~lnts to no the Conley notes. 
some time, lrnR not been there for the it ,wn..~ rea!I to her. ) other conciluslon. !fatlce this lmpor- Frank In.Id emphasis ·upon the facl 

_'Th~s. you wlll see, that within tant fact. Conley describes a c1·eature that Conley is having nothing to sn; 
t\Hnt~ -tour hours after ~Y men first who was his antlthesle In every way-a to the ·pu·bllc while his own Frank's 
tnlked to her the a.fftdav1t was made. • ' ' 

I• and that It was not made through three 
weeks of drinking n.nd mental persua
~ion or nny other kind ot persuasion. lt 
wos entirely voluntarY. 

"Harry Latham wns r:~ :Mrs. Farm
h~··,. house on that Sunday afternoon 
when I called, an!l I am Informed by 
my men that he had been there prev
iously that morning. 

w~; ~'nu~';o ,~01~1t!h~~e~r:;:: ~;-t~~ 
l•'ormby and hen.rd her call me over 
the telephone, rcPl'esent herself as an
other woman and nsk me to go see 
llrs. Formby. This snows not only 
that hor statement was voluntary, but 
thnt she was anxious to give It. &'he 
lwrself wns the mysterious woman who 
ca Ile<\ me by telephone. to 'tip' me to 
the lnfot·matlon she hud. 

He "'nnted Re,·e111re. 
I ··Further than this, none o! the men 
of my clepn.rtment · en•.r had anything '1 
to do with getting that· aftldavH ex
cept Chewning ·a11d Norris. ' •Rosser, 1 

Vickery or Ho.mlby were not connected 
with It In any manner. Harr~· Latham 
had recently been arrested b~· IH.amby 

I an<l Vickery, though, and he wanted 
j to get re\·enge upon them tor this nr-

1 
rest. That Is the renson he mentions I 

I 
them in the "l°alse statement also. 

"l have already told ~·ou enough to 
·show how utterly false !S every worn 

I 
of the so-called confession of Mrs. 
l~l'Olllb~'. 

"But more than that, l will tell you 
that Mrs. l•'orm>by IH not in New York. 

I She lhn!I been there. however. 'U'ntil 
about t'l\·entY·flve dri.ys ago she was 

1

11\'lng at 311· West lOlst street, "and 
was taking a business couue In 

I Brooklyn, . . , 

! 
"She Is now .. either 111 Rome or Chat

tanooga, While ll\'.ing In Atlanta. she I 

<lid 1i,ot .IJ.av'e money enough to rent a i 

house large enough to accommodate 
! lter ru·rniture, and 'ha.d· to· 111tore some 
I of It. But, strange tc:i· say, since tlie 
'Frank trial she tins been a.ble to buy 
I h<'rRelf a borne ·In Rome, Ga., for 
' $5,000 oosh. It ma.y be that she Is now 
at that home, and, I! not, I •b.elle\'e 

1 

she ls In Chattanooga. 
Lllth·am tn New .. York, 

"Harry Latham was ~eported t;, have 
gon~ to New Orleans 'to nnd a rela
ti \'e of Ma1·y Phagan, but I have in-

1 

formation that he did not go to New 
. Orlean~. 1but went to New York fo"r 
I the pu1•pose of giving out the state

ment whlc:l1 has ·been •. published as 
coming from M1·11. For1nby," 

While not speaking of Harr)' Latham 
in connection with the accusations 
made against him by Chief Lanford, 
Attorney 1., z. Roeser desires it to be 
emphatically ml\de cleat· that Harry 
Latham Is connected In no way with 
the.defense of Leo M. Frank, 

The attorneys for the defense on 
Thursda)•' had nothing further to sa.:v 
ns to whnt nor when their next move 
would be. 

I :Meanwhile the remlttltur from the 
supreme court refusing· a· r.eheat-in&' ot 

1

1 

the case ha.~ not arrived at the desk ot 
the olerk or the superior court, but Is 

I cxpeoted on Friday, Within the neict 

I 

da)' or eo nfter the arrival of the su-

l
i preme conrt doctimen~ Sol1cltor Hugh 
Dorsey wlll ask a writ of habeas 
eorpus upon v.·hlch to p1•esent Leo '.'\!, I, 1~rnnk before Judge Ben HUI for a re-' 

i sentencing. · 

I 
Plgbt n•ath. Sentenee. 

, Tt Is expected that at this time the 
attorneys for hill defc11se will tight the 
death sentence throu!l'h the me<lliim of 
section Gi, of the pena.1 code, whicli 
allows a 1>rcsldlng judge to pronounce 
a sentence of life Imprisonment Instead 

, of the death sentence In cases '\\"here 

I 

the evidence Is circumstantial. 

I The prosecution will tight this mo,·e 
l>~· 'reference to seotJon 100, parag1·aph 

I o59, olalmlng thnt the· sontence ot death 

I 

hus already been tlxcd by the presid
ing jn!lge and that the only thing left 

I tor .l\JP·S"e Hill will be a repronounee-
' ment·. of 'tho same 11entenee. . 
' T·wo ·:moves ~WJJl, be left for the de-

fense, these ·b~l~ .1an appeal extraor-
1 cllnary to the 11u-pr,etne court of Geor«ln 
[ and 11.n nppeal . to the Unite•\ Stl\tcs 
, supreme court upon a constitutional 

I I 
<1uestlon. · 

l?rank Anaylae• Ca•<'• 
: l•'or over an hour Leo· :\I. Frank clls-

1 

cussecl the details of his case with ·a 
1 constitution reporter Thursday atter
I noon. He went Into every cnnceh·able 

I 

detail or the testimony n.nd the evt-
1 dence. He talked freely, flltently, con-

1 • ,·lnclngly, as a ma.n thoroughly cou-
1 I \'lncecl that some ·horrf.blc mistake had 

been mncle which the · future· snrclr 
\ would right. He spoko without bitter
\ ness. At .ume>\ In .deaUng with 11ome 

l point which bas proved haz)· and baf
fling to the:mlnds of ·those clo,selr fol

'. 1uwing the case. ·he .W?-S almO!jl Imper
; sunal !n his attitude. 

I Confinement and mental stralu.'-tor 
tlll> man must rn the \'e1·y nature of 
things have suUerell actttcl)'-seem 

'-~ ............ '"'••Po 1"rt th~h· nl~rk T • .::.n 1'.t 


